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OF;II0RTH CAUOLtHA.
. OPINION -1- ST X.IVRPOOL;i "

From the LlTerpooi Mercory, JXay 2?.
. .'General Grant will have to : follow

J

THE BATTLES -- IN "SPOTSYLVANIA
. OPINIONS OF. TUE.BRITIS II PKESS.

' : ."Wo subjoin a few extracts ' from' the British
Tress relative to the battles in Spotajlvania ind
the 'prospects of the CAropsin :

- From the LonAen Tlmesay 2S. :

j J If Grant possess strength, enough . to continue
to attack as he has attacked, it is cleJfr that in the
end he will arri?e, in somo plight or other, before
the defences of Richmond, and, if he can still
maintain the 8mc rate of expend itare, will some
day enter the "city lie. himself writes Secretary
Stanton : "1 propose to fight: it oat on this line,
if it takes all iaramer," ahd he has shown by his

i

'4,
The following spic and cLaractcri3ti& .pDetical

epi&tle, from the versatile pen of 'AaA IlirtiJ-wa- s

recently received by flag of trnoej by Jftde Robert
Uald,tCarami5sioncr for the exchange of ri'Ofier
and sent us, to be preserved in gorlas p?g&
dinrnal." Apa ' baV been prqrr of war for
nearly ."a year, and noondeKhc is getting "tfred
of ' raalicating on Johnson's flsland?' iHist casa
deserves the attention of the antbontief.Srlt oc't
do ta let suqh-- a "trump " gd np the-fepan-

t i'i
Blocs l,'Roo3i'12,;

I Jjeso'y IsLAjtn, "Ohio"
April 26."'1864

XJEAR UXCLE B.V, :
- 7

(

.
" I foar rour head- -

J Has Fone a thmkin I am dead :

iTbat ica and enow ard doctcs' erts.il
; j lli"dstdppd tha breath of Asa Ilatril

I j write tnts in poetic lingo
,

To let. you know .I lite, bj jingo j
j Ani asis. if you can bring about : r

! Some certain means to get me. cut .?.

- Ilav'nt yon got a Ftd'rnl i iTaje"
i; ;.iui(v Jtramig u unit utx'e c22-e- i

Who iong to soe hU loviri'r marm.
Or visit ones aain his fiin ; - f

"Or gttz.vupbn hif' garden eass' I 1

Or see cnee more his bright e)-e-d !asi'? tHav'nt you one of theses I'say If

jWhom jpu would like swapaway, p ij
For ine, ajrnan of ylm-r-- cf "pvtsr
I've been' here, now, attznsf a"yeaf, Ji
And sigh for liberty, so dear!
I've tried bv every means I lnnw
To bid this'lslea fond adieu ; H '
Dug hole?, scaled walls, passed throbah the cat

And when I went-o-ut on the ice,
And thought I'd gjt away so nii?,
i mei fi oiue coat in my routo, i

Who quickly made me face abut ;
Mnrch drae, witi diabolic grin, ;

Bar-- k to, the gite-- and turned me 'til . I1
i

I've swallowed every rumor, strange, 11

JThath-id'- a word about exchonge; j '
Grew fat with j iy, and Jean with sorrow', '

Was up" to day and ' down.' tomorrow!
Implored,; with earnestness of fouI, r ir1

To be released upon. parole I r 'I
Wrote Bsn F B. a spicy letter,

. - And told h m he could not do belter f

Than' let me out jfbr thirty days. f

I read his answer with amaze J I

Hosaid that " things". were'tnix'd up, potr,.
In such a way, he knew not now, r '
The favor that I asked about, i -

Could well be granted. . Had no doubt,
That " Things' would soon bo arranged,
That all of us would be exchanged. !

Tbatended.it. I wrote to Prentice, f ,
Who several times had kindly lent his i

Pursa and name to those whorn chance,
And " pomp and-gloriou- circumstatice,'"
Had sent to rusticate awhile, '!
Within the "prison on Jahnson's Isle?1 '

Well, George D. wrote to Qerj.Terry, i 1 - j

Ceimnandnt4iere a good man, veryi-An- d

told him if he-- let me out,
'

!j;

For thirty days, or thereabout, :
He'd Take me. down into Kentucky .

See that I didn t cut my lucky ;
Would go my bail in any sum j

That, whsn tbey wanted me I'd come
Gen. Terry wrote him back, '

That he.must walk the baaten track !

"II really thought," .sard he, 4you knof it,
That ..Stanton and ha alone; cart do it I"
Thus ended that planl fve no doubt,
That Trn araost 4v gone up the spout,"!
Unless ycucan devise some means.
To give me change of air and scenes, f

By special sway. j

1
. Now, uncle Bob,

Be patient rti rr.e t Do hot rob
Ma of tho hope I tondly cherish
Do not leave me here to perish !

Ere shanTnid, cut the cird. ' and desU.j
Ifave played my bower, (its loss is felt? j

' '
;

1

More ihnn the ifilthy lucre,) r

Please jday my hand save tne the eucHre !
-- j

And when your" lastest iiraath denart.4,
You'll die bewailed by ,4A?a Harlz !" f .

vi. -
'

j .'
P. S. ' ' i

Wlicn you, in ansvrerihg this, write, '1.
Address t Major Geo. McKnight, ! ;

P

PrU. of war."' Be cautious, Verv, j

Ar.il M on" care of Cen.' Terry."- 1

ATTEMPTED KSCAIE OPrTHE 0QNFED-'ERAT- E
PRlSONEIiSON JOHNSTON'S

!island.;;;-- i

The Cleveland leader has the following ii-forma- tion

in regard to a recent attempteseape, .

made by tho Confedarate prionerr, ou Jihntons of

Island :
: - ' ''..,. ;r

" '"' '

;-

-

On Sunday last, st half after 9, A. L n plot of -

pfiaoner'rT; to escape was discovered vhich had
near been carried i nlo It eecnjs that a
plank in oco of the cook honses in tho piddle Of

of the barrack, had been removed, find thst
of"

tunnel bad' been xcavqtd with an ontlrt, be-ve- nd

the itvrdl of tho prison-yar- d. In tali's Cbf S

which was large enough to admit the pia?.age. pt
'man, wcr: fob nd tbree ladders, roughly con-

structed, thrb3 knivei, notched into mw lot of
bedlickin trom-beds- , tared' so as to bf waterproof,

revolver, a dark lantern made out of an' old trnit of
ean, with a hole and sLte in one end, nod three
lifepre!ervcr3, made by lightly coTked'cantccus, of

fonr to ffacbllife preserver, fastened
"

to' ji i canvas i
belt. - J r '.. ut- The preparations for escape. Fecmci to i have
been j systematibally conducted and nearly com
plcted, thengh it is r.ot known as yet exnetly what

intention? of the plotters were when ' the at-

tempt
-

to escape was to bo mad,-- or th . number
who wtro concerned in ir. Tire schema was d is
coverea tnrougri one oi uiw isuucu, wuo nap- -

nU K in th lmsoltfll. and who Ihin that!
something of the kind .was-goiog.o- u. s Xhia led 1 -

watchfulrJess and ssarca, wntcn resnueq in. tne
diacovcrj of the plot. : We anderstand that tho
rli?coverv caused great excitement., "The! fell: of

was called, and it was fonnd hat oooe
t

nfrExeellpacjj 2toln B
.

Vanoe', BeneoiaW, Oevaraoa.rfa v

' 'da a-o- ro Little, Was:, - do
nic?? 5-?a!-

n, Jri Aa0B,.rrtrata Baertary,, ; . .'TMti, ChWs;.e'orcmQeoeral..v
fota. P IT-Rnw-

, WaJtV, Swretarj of 8taU.; ; C r

sf?lferth tal.IW!e.JrtnWt 3 --

Cnttia n Broir-ian- . ajn, Omptrcler.
v-

-
SamnelF PaUlls. OranaVAiltor. J, , .
OUrer n Parrr Waka. state LtbrarUa. : ' ' k

Ha)ortleoeral ITO Oad'n.' Lenoir, Adjatitt raeral.Major tVilllam B Qulic. Bufort, Pajmanor. '
'ausJor-Jtja-

o irareax, vv aka, Qcartarmasir.
Major Thnmai D noggyWaae, OosaUary ac4 Ordaatsa

X'fpocr. .. m

iffclor Janses Bl.ian, OaHfcJ. Qiartsrcutr. .

Msjor Retry AUcwd, Edgeoooob, . d . .
!

Msjor Wtiata A QraanJr., At ft Adjt, QoiiU - j

Liaatr Jostah Colltne, Washtrgtca eooaty, Ordnaaea
partnant. "

I,

Liut. John B. NRtherj, "WaW, Atit. Adjt. QaneraJ.
I.leat Thoa Wbita," Tranklin, At. Qau-lermatte- r. ' .
Lieat. Itao V. Orrett, Edgeoomba, Aaat. QaartarroaiUf.
Lieat. Ihaddena McQce, Wake. Ant. Comtnuiarr. 4

4j Lieut CharUa II. ThoapEOD, Wake, Aut. OommlMarj.
JUDICIAL. - '

" Supreme Court.'RlcbTnon& it Pearaotr, Yadkla, OMaf
Justice, William H llatUt, Oracge, nod Mttbtaa E Mao
1 y, cf CraTen, Judge a ; fiioa II Uojra, Wake, AtUrafQeoera.li Haniiltoa C Jonee, Kowao, Baportar dmaa4
B Freeman, Clerk. Meet in the Oily of Raleigh aaaoaA
Moodaj n Jugs eacli year. - The Morganton trm hai baas
discontinued. , , : .

.Superior 6'?irfj. Jndee?. Eiwln O Iteada, Paraoo.
i Romnlas M Saaoderay Wnka Kobert R 'BaatJx. Che wan t

jvctci Qtrtencn, not)85on j.jaiaea vr uaocrne, AlMklenbarj;
Qaorgs Howard, Wil?on j Robert B .Gilliam QrasrUla J
Williajm M Shtpp, Henderson. ; . . . - . -

Solicitor t.- - 1st Circuit, Jea J Yeates, Ilartfcrd 2nd.
Clreuit, Cbarles C Ctark, Craven; 3rd Clreait, 8ion H
Rogers, Wake, Attorney General; 4th Circuit. Thoma
Seule, Rwkir-glia- ; 5th Circuit, Ralph Buxton, Com bar
land ; 6t!i Cireuir, Robert F Armfield. Yadkin Tth Cireait, '
William P Bynum; 8th Circuit, Auguatun S Mtrrlaon,
Bnncfloibfl. .

" .
Confederate States District Court. Hon Aaa Bifft..Vartln, Judgr; George V ritroog. AVajnt.l Attorney ; W F

wasori, Craven, Clerk ; We?Jey jone, Wake, Maraball.
Council pf mate- .- F B Satiertbwaite, Pitt Robtrt P

Dick, QuiJford ; Dr Jaraes Galloway; Wilkes j L ldrdf
Johnston rv flarrare, Ancn; Jesae R Sobbs, Mariki.

IMerary Board. His Excellency, Oo. Vance Praatdant
Ex OficUt,. iter WiiHm E Pell,; Wake, and Profeaaor
Riahuni tterlinr, Dr Wm Sloan, cfQaatont
Rich.ard II BattlvJr. 5ecr6Ury. ; . ..

Board IxTERSAti TvrROTEMEMTa. Hi Excellency Got
Vance,: President, ExUjfficio, Wm Eaton, Jr, of Warren,
J H Planner, of Nov Ilaooer, and ilontford 5Lctfehea
Richard fl. Battle, Jr, Secretary. -

Commissioners of Sinking Fund. Hon Tbotaaa Raffia,
Alauianc?, Hon WeMonls Edwards, narrea, and 11 on
Darid L Svrain, Orangd. .....

The University of North Carolina is at Chapel 'IIllI
Bon David L Swain, Prertdent. - T "W.

Rev Calvin" II Wiley is t?upcrintendenf of the Common
Schools of the State.

Willie J'Palinetk A W, is Principal of the N C I&itudon
fir the Deaf Dumb and thrj Blind, at Kaleigb.

Dr. Ed Tard O Fisher is Superintendent of the In fas
Aejlnm. " '

j
.

MILITARY DIRECTORY.

FIELD OFFICERS," BRIGADES, DIVISIONS AND CORPS
OF NORTH CAROLINA REQIMENTS ; !

No 4 Colonels. Lixijaj- - CoLosriLS. Mxons.
1

Ham A Brown, Jarratt M Hirrell, Lewis C Latham,
Wm R Cox. WaltCrJi 6talUnx, Dan W Hartt,
Stepo D I'hrjiton,; Wm M Pareley,, WmlEooatt,'

4Bryan Orlmee, J u IX Wood, U Kdwin A Osborat,
5 Tiio4 M Garrett, John W Lea. William J Hill, .

6 Kohl r WabD, , 8am McD Tat.
I fid U Haywood, Wm Lee DavidaonJ iMcleodTorair,

M Wbitaon, : Jno 11 jiarcnlaon.
1 Kufaa BarrlntCr, Wm H H Cowlea,

( Tfaoa .id Stephen I) Pool, Henry T Goioo,; 1 James
Sparrow,

feelly, r,
Wm J Martin, ,: . Fraccia W Bird,

J2 If JtCoUman, Wm a Pa via, Robert W Alatcs, ,v

13 Jo Fl Wvttiin, Henry A Roirera. J! Benton Withan,
14 It Tylar Bennett, Wtn A Joha ton, oa H Laasbeth,
15 Vo ilftiiiae,-WmAStow- e, W a Yarboioagh, Gray W BapmondV

. . A Ciond, " --

JohnIT .,WmF.Martl3; C Lamb, Ttof n Sbarpe, .
18" otra iHferry-- . John W McGlil, Thoa J Wootea,
19 C M. AndrewaA . WaU Robinson, Wm P Roberta, '.

SO TboaJP.Toen,- John B Brooka, .

sr 3 Rmkla, Wm J Pfoal,
22 Thot S anoTray
23 Chis C Bla'naJl,
4 WrA 1 Clarke, 7,' JohftLHarrla, Thaddeat D Lor a,

25 .HM'Bvtledg(V data C Bryaoa,r,-- ; Wn 8 Grady, .. .
Vi John R Laae, Joon TJonri, -- v JsT Adams, ,

27 J A Gilmer, jr, : iteo F Wbitfleld, Jos C Webb, .,

28 8am 1) Lowe,, t Wm H A Speer, 8am XY BtowsV .
29 VVrm K reaaman, i?ac J ATomtt, -

" ', .. -- t',.i '.

10 Frank 3t Parker, --

John81 V Jordan,"! Chas WEnieht. John A D McKay, .

39 fid C Brabble, 4t t Darid (1 Cowan, Henry O-- Lewis,.
33 Clark M Arery, Joe u Baanders, j .

34 WLJ Low ranee, OesT Gordon, , Fiancts L TwUty,"
3P John G Jonf B Ja.T Johnrton, Hlmon B Taylor,
sn Lamb.., . JohaD Taylor, . Jaa MStefeoaoo, .

37 Wm M BarboorVr Wm G Morris, Jackson L Boet,
.38 Wm'J Hoke, Jo&o'Ashford, . Gy W Flo wars, -

ay David Coleman, P A Reynold! , '

40 John J Iledriclc.' Gerv; Tlt. i. WmAHonaad,
41 John A Baker, A M --Waddctl. Rogr Moore. . .

42 Jhn K Brown, Caaa W Brads haw, Thomas J Brown,
43 TtoH Kenan, Wm O Lew la, Walter J Bocgan, --

Chas44 Tbot C Stnreltaryi I'ay.e L Hanrrore, M Stedmaa,'
4ft Saioel H Boyd,, John tt Winston, T McGe4 mlXh.

WnVJ saandri. A Q McAllister, NelU McS Me5eiU(
47 Geo H Farlbaulf; ArcDCrudnp,
4S Sam it Walknp, . AlbcitAHin. Wm U Jonea.

'
49 Lee 3f McAfee, John A Fleming, James T Paris,
60 GeoWortharo. . John C Vanhottk, . 'Hector McKethan, Caleb B Hobfou, Jas R McDonald,

James
Marrnw A Parks.

Wm A Owens. f Jaa T Moreheac, S IredelL
Ken RMnrchion, An4onKina, James A'Roffers,
Jofan.K 7onnally. AllrKl II Belo.
pnrJT rajton G Oratlott Luke. John W Graham,
ArHtt Godwin, Hamiiton C JoneaiaJames A Cralre.
Jrbn B l'almer, .1 i Tnomas J Pula,
Den D Fern tK, Edward Cantwell, Jamas M Mayo
Va?h M Hrly, Jmea T Weaver, James THnff.

Jaa Ii RdciiiT Wm 8 Devane, Henry Harding,
Geo W CUvton, r8ephen B Evarm, Jamea U McKatU,

fLawreiiee X AK?n, Wm N Grrtt, 'i"no r jooea.
Alfred H Halrd, John J 8ann.

J Alox 1) Jtoor, - J HNethercntt, Clem G Wrlaht.
John H'Whitford, Rafua W Wnartun, Ed Whltford. V
Jan W Hinton, KdCYfrllowlTv

'rh-Fir-- t Battalion (Ueavr ArtUlry) is commanoea oy j
Alaand r McUae ; The Firat Battalion ''harp Sbootara by
C'fcfct K E W llion: i ne rccowi pnuwion inimut.rji vj 'T'-'r- ' .

asi. J Iredell, 63d Rcrfraent; The, :(L?ht- -

Tfce sd 4tlu 14t)l apd artii are In Bamaeox's Brlc.
Dlrfslon, fiw.U'a( Dorr - f . " rliJjAaa

WiSlCwlwm ITth and 1st Battalion
rri I Hoke'. Br gade. Whiting. DlriaIon, Braajnl
Corn.? 43d Regiment t. temporarily

--rI ".C h erttt Md .nd S7th axe in i ana , w ur--

t0lS arc Si arklaodraHVrfeKHtU'sCorpa. - - -
.BeTV.B1Kiethl ad. $4th and 25ta

:
are to SeeieS . A

iJrri-lo- n, IlUra Corpa. , .
:

Thji nth. 42d. &"th andsctk are in iTartls's v

Corp- -
Tne Jill, w' , .

cade.:Bodta' PiU, EwH'e Corp- -. ..Wftlae ClrlV .

Tt ESth and 4tta are uwpm

.a'iSSe Bri WPtrlaloiuJoIkV

them, dragging all his supplies over broken roads
and through s wool en stream?. AH the circum
stances of tbee desperate battles give one a high
re?pect for the" bravery both of the Federal and
Confederato armies bat all the gene'raUhip ap-
pears to be on the de of the Confederates. Gen.
Lee seeiuatobave the power of Compelling, Gen,
Grant to fight him in the positions most favorable
for a defen8iTe arid: roost unfavorable for an 7 1- 0- 4

vaaing army, it aonDtiai ,wnetLer me eder-"f

ala.have fen ab!d to nse their splendid allillerv
in any of the recent battles, while the Confeder- -
"tes have been able to make we of theirs.

THE COST OF. SUBJUGATION
The Chicago TYmfSavsI ".Eolsnd who ancrat i

ourslqw progress, has been particularly --unfci-innhte

in rospcct ta the durationiof her own War?, civil
and foreign.. The very first attempt at suhjuga
tion ' recorded in hr--r history is that inaugurated
by Cladi'i against Britain ; and yet, the warlike
Romans, led by such chief as A'nlnV VppasiarT-
ant! Agricola, required Torty, yeara to suhjnffate
me waruarous, nan armwi lintons.

The war commejoced by, England, under EI-- 1

Ward III, against France, iu 1340, lasted with
scarcely any, intermission, for rjiore than a hwndred
years, aod waa just concluded the year before the j

War of tlic'Koses, which lasted lifrtrly a half ben- - j

tury Iongpr."Jn 1702, this same State which!
despises our progress iu subjugating' a territory
half as large as the whole of Europe, undertook to
subjugate the small province of France, and final-- J
ly tailed at Utreciit, alter a war or eleven years.
In1755 the same StAte Undertook- - to jtubjurratc
France once mere, and after laboring a few years
With France, included Spain,the: American c olonies
and the P.itcb, concluded ho efforts 1783,.
with out having !uhjugated? anything, not even

e weakly colonists of America. Ten ycaira after,
England tried with franco again, and at1 length,
bwing'to the French having no Join of Arc, and
the opportune arrival of the Prussians nder
Bluchersbe secured peace, but not subjugation,

1815, at Watcrloo. ':
'

AH of these wars in Ejigland have been long,
enormously expensive, and in but a very: few cases ;

decisive. .'
" ' 'j

So of all other memorable-war- in history. The
first and second Messenian wars lasted respectively
nineteen years, both ending in the subjugation of

Nesseniana by the LicedcemonianR one of the
many cases in which a people once 'Subjugated"
require the treatment to be afterwards repeated.

celebrated pifloponesian; war, primarily, wag-
ed between the aristocracy of Sparta and-th- c am-

bitious democracy of Athens,! hai a duration of
years. " , j

The invasion of the comparatively mall States
Greece, by the collossal armies vfjPersin, undor

Dirius and Xerxes, for the purpose pf subjuga-
tion," was waged-- ' fori years, and finally terminat-
ed at PJataei by the overwhelming defeat of the
invader." ;

The first and second Panic war, carried on be- - j

tween the liotnans and Uarthagenian?', Jasted
respecitvfly for twenty-tw- o and sixty-fo- ur year?, i

once ending in the complete 'Subjugation" of !

or-r.hu-p beligerents. Mohammed s religious
lasted nine years. The final Morrish inva-

sion

J

of Spain from the capture of Zahara ; dow n to .':

surrender of the keys . of the Alharabra at
Grenada by Abdallab, fan through a period of ten
years,' and resulted in the subjugators being sub-

jugated,

i

France, by turns, .now sngly, then as a
coalition,fougbt England, Bavaria, Prussia, Br.ssiD,

fwe semi-barbaria- ns of Northern Africa, for
period if. twenty-tw- o years extending HoVn 1893

loio. ana yet; was at no u me oyenun or "iU-D-

jugatcd. j'
i

WOULDN'T TAKE THE OATH. .

The Greensboro' (MfcO Motive is informed
sornetime since n rnan took two lulesibf cot

and went into,Mcnal)n,s to' buy goods etc.
got a pass from the .commander of the post,

Trent "find bougM such flrtieles nai Jie dc-sire-d

tTpoif coming ontfw Hllfe'fi ngi ngfy 'ery rn cri iy and
cutting and belting his team, he was halted. Thp
commander aid, Hello, ray friend, there igone
thipg y'oQ failed to do, nd that is to take the

joLaljfgiacce." r ' The oath --of allegiance;
welVhand if here."". 4Let ine read it to yon.?

reads it 5n ' the real Yankee nty very f ift.
"Read it aerairi." ud the old man.

.

He red it' r :

train aa fast as over. Tho old man .gac a long
breath, put his hands to hia ears and 8aid, " Ijold

Mranf;nrcad!orct'un,lPrstin lnat
Yankee reading' The corn m and tr read the

Airain and eojt)hast5cA ferv worii. When he
finished the old roan drew another long "breath,

said, Well, sir, Ell boil hell down to a qnari one
drink it before I'll lalce that oath,' and com-oience- d a

turniccr bin cart around to unload, vher.
Yankees told htm ho cotrld pass.

. . wi a one
4 AN ENGLISH PARK. .

The EoglUtvpark is one of those things peculiarly
English, Which are to-b- e seen nowhere else on earth a!

in England at least we venture to say, that there
nothing.! all like-i-t in three out of the fonr quar-tc:r- 8

of thia our globe ; the.,widf---isy.Tilop-es,7lh-

'groups of majestic 'trees," .the dim ''flankinga .of. forest
jground, broken with sararinagand croRseaVby inanjp,
Spath and many a walk, tha ccas'onal rirulet or j
piece of water, the resting placa, the alcove, the ruin

the old roansion, where our. fathers dwelt, now
lapsed into the domain of Time, but carefully guard-
ed

the
from any hands but his, with here and there some

slope of the ground; or some-ter- n of the path, bring-
ing us suddenly uDon abrieht and unexpected pros
pects cf distant landscape far beyond M all nature,

all art." There is nothing like it on tho eartli,
few things are half go beautifal ; for it is tranquil

without being jlull, and calm without beinp cheer-
less

to
; but of all t,.mesr! whyn we woul! enjoy the

stillness and the serenity at its highest pitch, go forth
a fine old park b.y moonlight Engltih Writer.

' ' '" -1 T"

The Yankee papers report that last week & pirty
Rebels " crossed from the Virginia Fhore to Blacks

stoneV Island, on the Potomac, and destroyed the the
'

light house at. that ppinU.
at

Mrs. Stephen A. pouglas is" Vice Prasideht cf the iva

Ladies National League at WashmRton, whose pm
is to consume no foreign fabrics daring the

war.
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rondoot that we may take bim at- - hit word. If.
nowever, nia cooi, resolute and skwful adversary,
shottld be strdnsr "enoaffh to continne ud to tht
waiit oi tne capital, tbe- - tactics which he hi
hitherto employed, and if.he can make Grant war
at i the current rate tor every ".roller of ground it
raav e question --whether, the rcsonrccs or endn
ranee ot the Federals themselves-wil- l prove M iq
exhaastible as the obstinacy of-thei- r General. At
present we can onlr see that this dreadful game
has-- been played by both parties through twelre
days of .bittJe"and carnage, without a surrender
on either side. We have licard what fjrrant has
been doing, an 1 he himself does full justice, in hi
curt but truthful de?patchcF, to the nnconquerable
heroism of his adversary. " Jt is the rudest and
roost savage issue' of war who cau stand the most
killing?- - It is more than ever difficult to predrt
the result of a Contest of endurance, but theuad-yantag- es

of ground, position and intelligence, are
with the Confederates, and Washington has "more
than once-bee- n in greaferdanger of capture than
we believe .lucnmona 10 oe now.

WriAT TfllE WHIG3 AD GOVERNMENT MEN THIXK
'OF THK YA.NfvEE TRItTMPIIS.

' - From the London Fost, Cabinet Oran; ily SJSth.

If the North really tenstder the battle in Vir- - I

ti
ginia a viciury, u ujd. winy u ueuause I'.JJ uae
been so accustomed to be disgracefully beaten in
that quarter by Gen. Lee that tbtfjj look. upon any-
thing short of utter and-diaitrou-

s defeat as a
triumph. the same principle it Js, tQ ba in
presumed that should Grant be ultimately driven
hack arni routed, they will . not tako it much to

,heart, having become bo habituated to' failure that
they regard it a9 the norual and natural order of
things. Anything short of repulse and tht nar-
rowest possible escape from complete destruction

' for the Grand Army of the Potomac in its " on to the
ltichmond " expoit, would indeed be an agreeable
snrprise for tne Fedefals. almost as great a sur
prise as the nnexnecfed carture of Richmond
would be for the Sonth. ' It' would be a novelty The

J in its wiv, perfectly original and unique. The
latast telegrams from the North, which we print ten
to-da- y, tend to show that if the Federals succeed
in fighting a drawn battle, which, for them, is vir of
tnally equivalent to a defeat, they.may think. them-selve- s

tortunato. Both the flank and the direct
attempts tp reach Richmond hove thus far signals
ly failed. The preterded retreat bv General Lee
.and tho " pursuit 1 by Grant, previously asserted

, by the rederal5, are now expressly contradiete
by thcra. ' -

. It . is a gr-a- t mistake to estimate the
merits of a cause by the 'ability and perseverance fur

with which jt is conducted. -- Te Thug will track one

his unconscious victim for days and weeks, or even wars

. months, through coid and hunger, and a thousand
difficulties . to strangle bim at last--n- ot for gain, the
not for the smallest fraction of any tangible good
to be got for himself by it, but simply to fulfil
what he considers5 his duty to the sanguinary di-

vinity he worship?. So in4thejNorthern armies,
there is, no doubt, besides mercenaries, many, a and

. grim fanatic," Jaboiingundcr ,the delusion' that he a

is fighting the battlesof the Lord," in a crusade to
against slavery many a political enthusiast, who
1 rAlldv V?ith tht . heat an A tnnef i)iMnfoincut in.j - - --ww w w t w w w m W V W

. teotions, to efikr npsix tn'illions of Southerners on
the bloody shiineof the Union --as it was." But
oftor a!, the truth ht Jhatthe Xorth do not Jight that
so ictll ot the Sottif - ton

He
; QBAKT MUST '.GO 'FORWARD. - .

:

From the LoEdon Telegraph,' Miy 27. , ,
As lot, indeed, us Grant moves onwards;: so

long will New York believe him. But suppose he
.calls a hall suppose his crippled forces are held
for more, than a few days" in ckeck before some
other rifle pits and breastworks stronger than

oath,

. those of Spotsylvania i To measure the probable-- ,
Hereaction,' we must remember that on" almost b!o6dV

Jess victory was'hoped for, and that the same
iournal. wflich records tliO Santruinnrr trtiyry1c a

very recently expressed its opinion that th cam--
paign would result '-- in the rebel evacuation of the

on
fa?tT

city, and Lc'a letreatinto North Carolina without
a battle, in order to save his army.' - That dreamt
at any rate, has been. dispelled ; and on the first ind
indication of evil .fortune, New York, suddenly and

new, will confers that twenty '"miles of Virginia the
. ioil may have been dearly won at the price of two

mgusana men ior every mue. j

1 , THE FEELISO IN MANCHESTER. I

From the Manchester Examiner, ilay 23.
. A survey of these difficulties but

will enable us to and erst an A. tno considerations as

which Gen. Lee must take into account in deter-
ment ngbc. tactics of tho campaiorn. A retreat to
riicnmoDU wouia simplify .iue Muiation, ana seem
to affard him so macja ivantages-j-i- f that is the
word toiiso where, everything fookV. diaadvanta-geo- as ot

that we shall not ba surprised to hear of ,

his marching thither at once.llo is menaced with
an avalanche of disaster, and if he should avert it
from crnshidg him, it will bo next to a miracle of
energy and Bkilf: In coolness in fertilitjrof rea-- " and
sources, iC?rompthoss of decision, and, above all, and
in unflinQhipg resolution, Grairt has immeasurably
disUuced fi predece-isoTs- . The Federal soldiers
have fonght'as .they never fought .before on the
toil of Virginia, than which, perhaps,' no tribute into
to their prowess conM b higher, it is sample
truth to say: that tHe Confederates have aront?A--d ofthe world by their heroism. .It hsa been a rev
e'ation of Southern character .

which, their antece-
dent led bat few to anticipate, and which, even
from these who most severely condemn the cause
lor which they have' taken up arm v must com-n- d

all the respect wAzcA the highest military pos
Utilities can inspire. '

r ua ih u T Ar 'in aw i anin niLLBJiau dt 4taiAnmjrj'j d rrCT ii.CnZr, T r-.-t J ri7Thnf; TbaWTlbSSSfrk FinStaSS IMtMlfon (Aafry) by Lleat Col J L

WTi f.! Wateeath Battalios (Cavalry) byiUJ
McW; Tbomaa' lg1nn slft. of . Kent aod a Batta-.- X

ifon and !s roramandeelby, Col WmH Thomas.
3rd Jtimaits are In Stewart'i Brijd4vJobn- -

. v - id. - .

were missing. Xne exciioraeDi tonirauca: qnricg
thedaj, and manj tisited ths spot and jexatnbed

bole, -- j: :.: "

It is rumored that lhe prisoners were fo enraged
one who, had revealed hjeir plot7 iEatl there was
attempt made to bang hioi .withfa thd barracks,

but. in vain. :'.;;. .

Of course prompt measures were takes to frna-tra- to

the designs of the conspirators, j;

Ttv . - - i
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